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VISION STATFMENT
Our Yision is to develop this College into an excellent Centre of Education for
Humanities and Commerce. To serve the literary, entrepreneurial, Moral,
Physical, Managbrial, Social, Cu1tural, Sports and Employment oriented
education as per the need of the region. We also desire to promote research
and ICT in education to inculcate global competencies among the students.

MISSION STATEMENT
The Mission of the College is to look into and work for the welfare of the

students. This mission statement reads rrqcrelfuEi (Our welfare lies in the
welfare of the students). We believe that the students are at the pivotal and the
teachers and the Management are only instrumental. The Institution aims at
providing affordable quality education to the cross section of society catering
to the diverse needs and inculcate global competencies.

OBJECTIVES

1,. To serve educational needs of the students and promote research activities by
conducting seminars, wotkshops, conferences at national and intemational
levels.
To conduct co-curricular and extra-curricular activities 

'for 
personality

development of the students.
To prwide knowledge to students through innovative teaching aids
To develop the entrepreneurial skills of the students and help them become
self-reliant.
To impart domain knorrledge and value-based education for the over-all
devblopment of the students. :

3.
4.

2.

5.
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Y 1: Employment Oriented Education f Traintng

V 2: Individuals with skill sets required for excelling in global workplace ..

V 3: Holistic development of the students

M t Student-centric teaching - learning, curricular and co-curricular activities

M 2:Affotdable and inclusive quality education for deprived strata of society

M 3: Assess and cater to diverse needs of stakeholders through promotion of Research and ICT in
Education
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OBJECTIVES OF THE ACTIVITIES CARRIED OUT BY THE COLLEGE

ACTIVITIES OBJECTIVES

Student Induction Ptogram
,VTDYARAMBTIA'

1. To help students to acclirnatize with the new swroundings.
2.To develop bond with fellow students and teachers

3. To develop sensitivity to various issues of social relevance

4.To imbibe human values in the students so as to become

responsible citizens.
5. io develop a sense of belongingness and an awareness of their

rights as weli as

responsibilities.

Commemorative Programs 1.To encourage commemotative activities so that the lives of gteat

men and events are recognized, preserved and shated with future

generations.
2.To give a platform to students to participate in the competitions

organized on the occasions.

3. To impart value-based education to students.

NAVANKUR. ABCDE (E,D

Cell)

1. To develop business skills among the students

2.To inform the students about business startups'

3. To encourage experiential learning through orgatizaion of
eotrepreneurship Uaining, workshops, interviews and exhibitions in

the college.

Extension Cell Activities (NCC,
NSS, Lifelong Learning, Cultutal,
Sports)

1.To develop sports spirit and team building amongst students

thtough activities and competitions.
2.To instill unity and discipline amongst the students

3. To gain skills in mobilizing commuriity participation

4. To acquire leadership qualities and democratic attitude

5. To creat e afl aw^fefiess of the various social issues challenging

our society and help find solutions.

Late Shri P V Narasimha Rao

Guidarice Centet for Competitive
Exams and Career Counseling

1.To encourage students to explore and gather information about

various career paths.

2.To make students a'wate of multiple c reer choices'

3. To give career counseling through internal and external experts

4.To prepare students to crack competitive exams'

UGC Approved Carcet Oriented
Courses (COC)

1.To upgrade the skills of communication and web designingof.the

students.
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2.To g1ve them hands on experience on website developrnent.
3.To impart personalitl, development training and inculcate values
making them better citizens.

IILEP- Higher Learning
Education Program

1.To develop research aptitude amoflgst students.
2.'fo instill the idea of citizenship and democracy in the students.
3. To discuss the various contemporary rrattorral and international

f+:T:il:|'r'"..., and enhance social varuqs- by training.

SQAC- Students Quality
Assurance Cell

1.To form a link between the Student Representatives and the
IQAC
2. To develop orgarrrza:Jonal skills among students
3. To prepare students to conduct Meetings
4.To MaintunDataof Meetings and Action Taken Reports

UMBARTIIA- Premarital
Counseling Centre

1.To develop the importance of pre-marital counseling
2.To orgatize, sporrsor, promote and conduct workshops,
seminars.
3. To orgarize collaborative activities to address psychological,
social, financial and physiological issues.

IIIRWAEE - Nature Club 1.To create awarefless about natufe coriservation amoogst students
2.To organize tree plantation and cleanliness drives in the college.

3. To implement waste maflagement techniques.

SAI{SHODHAN - Research
Center

1.To develop research culture in the College and aptitude amongst
students.
2. T o orgarize research methodology and intet-discip lnury
workshops and seminars
3. To claiify the points of vierv on which research elements should
be emphasized andwhat techniques and tools should be used for it.
4. To develop knowledge of where and when to use the scientific
test of research.

5. To develop perspectives on research, dissertation writings,
layouts and research papers.

English Language Labontory
ELL

1.To facilitate the students to practice language skills through
sofhvare
2.To develop the ability to use correct grarnrnar in sentence

construction.
3. To improve vocabulary and learn the use of idioms and phtases.

4. To learn senteflce coflstruction through role play.

Experiential Learning - Study
Tours, Industrial Visits,
Educational Visits, NSS Residential
Camps

1.To provide learning platfotms to the students through real

experiences.
2. To connect students.with industry and other Institutes.

3. To develop students'personality thtough tours and visits.

Faculty Development Programs 1.To update the knowledge and skills of the faculty by introducing
need-based topics.
2. To introduce ICT in the teaching-learning process
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-3. To organize collaborative activities with other in-stitutes and

Administtative Staff Training
Progtam

1.To acquaint the administrative staff with the tequirernents of the

University from the exPerts.

2. To uain the administrative staff in the different aspects of soft

skills.

3. To impart ICT skills to the adminisuative staff'

1.To sensitize the students towards social obligation'

2.-fo involve students and staff members in blood donation.

3. To cfeatea link between needy students and the blood bank.

Blood Donation CamP and
Otgan Donation Awareness
Program

S B City College Cricket AcademY

(sBccca)
1.To encourage participation in sports and games in order to

promote physical and mental fitness'

b.t"develop skills such as leadership, teamwork planning

competitive ipirit, ethical behavior amongst students through

toufnaments.
3. To provide indoor and outdoor facilities for cricket matches to

students as well as the neighborhood community'

Felicitation of SPorts and
Meritotious.students

1.To recognize and appreciate the efforts of students who excelled

in acaderric, cultural and sport activities for the past academic yeaf .

2.Toinspfue students to participate in competitions and achieve

success.

Yetsatile Debate Club 1.To check students'comprehension and analyliical ability on

contemporary subjects'

2. To cfeare leadership skills and logical reasoning amongst

students.
3. To develop administrative skills of the students rvho otgani ze the

debates.

1.To sensitize studeflts towards gender discrimination'

2.To inform students about their rights and duties'

3.To inculcate a healthy and inclusive attitude amongst srudents'

Gendet Sensitization Progtams
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